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In today’s uncertain economy, it is more important

than ever to trim your expenses and build a nest egg.
CPAs say that lowering your 1992 tax liability is a good

LIGHTEN

way to start
How do you accomplish this goal? One way is to pre

YOUR

TAX

BURDEN

pare your tax return carefully. Blindly rushing through
your return may cause you to miss valuable tax-saving

opportunities.

This brochure is designed to serve as a tax-preparation
road map. By pointing out how you can organize and
document your income and deductions and by plotting

some basic tax-saving tips, this guide should help you
lighten your 1992 tax burden.

COMPILE YOUR RECORDS
The first and probably most important step in tax
preparation is organizing and reviewing your 1992
financial records. Here is a sampling of the types of
records you will need.
INCOME RECORDS
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Other Taxable Income. Many other types of
income are taxable, including some scholarships
and fellowships, alimony, unemployment compen
sation, state and local tax refunds, partnership and
S corporation income and/or losses, and some
Social Security and pension benefits, including IRA
and Keogh distributions. Be sure you have accurate
records to document this income.

DEDUCTION RECORDS
Review Last Year’s Return. Looking over previ
ously filed tax returns is one of the best ways to
launch your tax season. Specifically, returns from
prior years will remind you of the types of income
you had in the past, as well as the deductions for
which you qualified.

Examine Your Pay Stubs. Your stubs may reveal auto
matic payroll deductions for medical insurante,
charitable donations or other expenses which may
be tax deductible.

Inspect Your Credit Card Statements. Although
the interest on consumer debt is no longer
deductible, your statements may remind you of
deductible expenses that you charged in 1992. For
example, perhaps you purchased a new pair of eye
glasses or a uniform you use specifically
for volunteer work. Both of those items may
be deductible.

Wages and Business Income. You should receive W-2
forms from any employer for whom you worked in
1992. The W-2 will list your income and the amount of
taxes you paid. If you are self-employed, you will have
to rely on your own books and business records to
obtain your income information.

Scan Your Checkbook. Your checkbook is proba
bly a gold mine of tax-deductible payments.
Carefully review your cancelled checks, setting
aside any that relate to your business, medical care,
charitable donations, child-care bills, real estate
activities, interest expenses, state and local income
taxes, or other tax-deductible expenses.

Interest and Dividends. Your bank or brokerage house
should provide you with 1099-Int and 1099-Div forms if
you had any interest or dividend income in 1992.

Once you have gathered your records, read through
the following tax-season tips. They may just put you
on the path to a lower 1992 tax bill.

Capital Gains. If you sold securities last year, be sure
that you have copies of your transaction slips, as well as
Form 1099-B. Remember, you will need to determine
the cost basis for each security sold.

MAKE THE MOST OF
YOUR FILING STATUS

If you sold your home in 1992, gather your closing
statements for the original purchase and the sale,
records of capital improvements, plus any bills paid
within 30 days after the sale that prove how much you
spent fixing up the house within 90 days prior to its
sale. In addition, if you bought a new residence, you
will need your closing statements from that transaction.

♦ Separate or Joint Returns? For most married cou
ples, filing jointly is advantageous. However, there
are exceptions. If one spouse earned far less than
the other last year, but had large medical or miscel
laneous expenses, filing separately may reduce the
couple’s total tax liability. Keep in mind, though,
that if one spouse itemizes deductions, the other
spouse also must itemize.

♦ Review Changes in Your Personal Life. If you
were married or divorced, or assumed care for a
newborn child or an elderly parent in 1992, don’t
forget to make the appropriate change in the
number of exemptions you claim. Each exemp
tion you claim in 1992 is worth $2,300.
Keep in mind, however, that high-income taxpay
ers are subject to an exemption phaseout when
adjusted gross incomes surpass certain limits:

>$105,250 for single taxpayers
►$157,900 for joint filers
►$131,550 for heads of household
►$78,950 for married taxpayers filing separately

For every $2,500 (or fraction thereof) of adjusted
gross income above these limits (or $1,250 for
married taxpayers filing separately), personal
exemptions must be reduced by 2 percent.
♦ Can You File As Head of Household? If you
are divorced or have never been married and you
provide a home for your child or other dependent
relative, you may file your tax return as a head of
household — a status that is generally more ben
eficial to you than filing as a single individual.
Even if you maintain a household for your depen
dent parents elsewhere, you may qualify as a
head of household.
SHOULD YOU ITEMIZE?

♦ Generally, you should itemize if your total item
ized deductions surpass your standard deduction.
The standard deductions for 1992 are:

$3,600 for single taxpayers
►$6,000 for joint filers
$5,250 for heads of household
►$3,000 for married taxpayers filing separately

♦ High-income taxpayers should bear in mind that
they now must reduce their itemized deductions
by 3 percent of the amount by which their adjust
ed gross incomes exceed $105,250 ($52,625 if
married filing separately). This reduction may
never be more than 80 percent of allowable
deductions, excluding medical expenses, invest
ment interest, and casualty, theft or gambling
losses.

MAXIMIZING DEDUCTIONS

Miscellaneous Expenses
♦ Your miscellaneous expenses must exceed 2 per
cent of your adjusted gross income before they
become deductible.
♦ Miscellaneous expenses generally fall into three
categories — unreimbursed employee expenses,
investment expenses and tax-related expenses.
The following are a few items that may be
deductible as miscellaneous expenses: job-hunt
ing costs, tuition and fees for employment-related
education, subscriptions to professional or trade
publications, the cost of work uniforms, dues to
unions or professional organizations, rental fees
for a safe-deposit box that stores investmentrelated items, and tax-preparation expenses.

► Generally, you can deduct 100 percent of your
allowable travel and lodging expenses and 80
percent of your business-related meals and enter
tainment, subject to the 2-percent floor.
You can deduct 28 cents per mile for 1992 busi
ness travel.
Medical Expenses
► Medical expenses are deductible only to the
extent that they exceed 7.5 percent of your
adjusted gross income.
► Don’t assume that you cannot surpass the 7.5percent limit Most health-related expenses quali
fy. The following is a brief listing: health insur
ance premiums, prescription drugs, eyeglasses
and contact lenses, and transportation to and
from medical facilities.
► Generally, home improvements made to accom
modate a handicapped family member are fully
deductible. Other home improvements made for
medical reasons qualify as a medical expense
only to the extent that the cost of the improve
ment exceeds any increase in the value of the
property.
► The cost of unnecessary cosmetic surgery, such as
face-lifts, is no longer deductible.

Homeowner Expenses

♦ Homeowners can generally deduct interest on
mortgages of up to $1 million if the funds are
used to purchase or substantially improve a pri
mary or secondary residence.

♦ Points you pay to secure a mortgage are generally
deductible in the year paid. However, if you refi
nanced your mortgage this year, you can deduct
, points on your 1992 return only to the extent that
proceeds from the new mortgage are used to
improve your residence. The balance must be
amortized over the life of the loan.
♦ You can deduct any property taxes paid in 1992.
If you are 55 years or older, you may be able to
exclude from taxable income up to $125,000 of
the profit realized from the sale of your personal
residence. This exclusion is available only once
in a lifetime, per individual or couple. Other
restrictions apply, so check with your tax adviser.

♦ If you own rental property, losses can be deduct
ed only from passive income, although excess
losses may be carried forward to subsequent
years. However, if you actively participated in
renting your property, and your adjusted gross
income is $100,000 or less, you may be able to
deduct losses of up to $25,000 from your regular
income. The deduction phases out for adjusted
gross incomes from $100,000 to $150,000.
Moving Expenses

♦ You may be able to deduct unreimbursed moving
expenses if you moved within one year of starting
a new job and the distance from your old home
to your new job is 35 miles farther than the dis
tance from your old home to your old job. W

♦ Eligible expenses include a renter’s lost security
deposit, moving company fees, as well as the
costs of travel, lodging and meals while en route
to the new home.
Charitable Contributions

♦ Donations to IRS-qualified organizations are fully
deductible, provided the total does not surpass
50 percent of your adjusted gross income.
♦ If you donated appreciated property to charity, you
can generally deduct the property’s full market
value. As an added bonus, you generally don’t have
to pay tax on the property’s appreciation.

♦ While the value of your time is not deductible,
expenses associated with volunteer work, such
as uniform and transportation costs, are
deductible.

♦ If you host a foreign exchange student in your
home, you can generally take a deduction worth
up to $50 a month.
INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT
ACCOUNTS

♦ If you (and your spouse) are not eligible to partic
ipate in an employee pension plan, you may be
able to deduct an IRA contribution of up to
$2,000 if single, or $4,000 if married.
♦ If you are covered by a pension plan, you may
still be able to make a tax-deductible IRA contri
bution, depending on your adjusted gross
income.
A FINAL PIT STOP

♦ If you qualify for the deduction, you can make
your IRA contribution up until April 15, 1993.
♦ If you had more than one employer in 1992 and
had Social Security taxes withheld by both, you
may have overpaid. The maximum amount due in
1992 was $5,328.90. If you paid more than that,
note the excess on the appropriate line of your
Form 1040.
♦ Even if you cannot pay the tax due, be sure to file
your return on time. You may be able to negotiate
an installment-payment agreement with the IRS.
♦ If you cannot file on time, you can complete Form
4868 to postpone your filing date to August 15.
However, you must still pay the full amount of tax
you owe for 1992 by April 15.

♦ Before you mail your return, check your
attach your W-2 and all appropriate forms,
your Social Security number, and sign
return. If you use a tax preparer, make sure
she signs your tax return as well.
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♦ If you are not confident in your ability to navigate
your tax return alone, consult a CPA for profes
sional advice.
* The information in this brochure is for general purposes and is not
intended as specific advice for any individual.

